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A B S T R A C T
Copula duration and sperm storage patterns can directly or indirectly affect fitness of male and female
insects. Although both sexes have an interest in the outcome, research has tended to focus on males. To
investigate female influences, we compared copula duration and sperm storage of Queensland fruit fly
females that were intact, or had been incapacitated through decapitation or abdomen isolation. We
found that copulations were far longer when females had been incapacitated, indicating that constraints
imposed on copula duration by intact females had been relaxed. Repeatability of copula duration for
males was very low regardless of female treatment, and this is also consistent with strong female
influence. Number of sperm in the spermathecae was not influenced by female treatment, suggesting
that female abdominal ganglia control the transport of sperm to these long-term storage organs.
However, more sperm were found in the ventral receptacles of incapacitated females compared to intact
females. Overall, results implicate cephalic ganglia in regulation of copula duration and short-term
sperm storage in the ventral receptacle and abdominal ganglia in regulation of long-term sperm storage
in the spermathecae.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Copulation is a key step toward reproduction for both male and
female insects, and is also an arena where the success of each sex is
intimately linked to actions of the other. Although copula duration
and insemination are important for both sexes, much greater
attention has been paid to male influences, especially the effects of
male condition (Parker and Simmons, 2000; reviewed in Simmons,
2001). However, there is now growing awareness of mechanisms by
which females can exert substantial influence over termination of
matings (and hence copula duration), sperm transport and sperm
storage patterns (Eberhard, 1996; Simmons et al., 1999; Hosken and
Ward, 2000; Andrés and Cordero Rivera, 2000; Simmons, 2001;
Bangham et al., 2003; Arnqvist and Rowe, 2005; Arthur et al., 2008).
For example, females can promote termination of copulations
through physical resistance such as kicking, shaking and abdomen
curling (Thornhill, 1976; Crean and Gilburn, 1998; Blanckenhorn
et al., 2007; Mazzi et al., 2009). In the dung fly, Sepsis cynipsea, larger* Corresponding author at: INBIOTECA, Universidad Veracruzana, Apartado
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influence fertilization by internally injuring their mates (Ding and
Blanckenhorn, 2002). In other species, females that mate more than
once may bias paternity in favour of preferred males by differential
sperm storage and usage (Eberhard, 1996; BlochQazi et al., 1996;
Hellriegel and Bernasconi, 2000; Fedina and Lewis, 2004). Through
controlled contractions of the genital tract, females may influence
the storage, ejection and utilization of sperm (Rodrı́guez, 1994;
Córdoba-Aguilar, 1999; Hosken and Ward, 2000; Bangham et al.,
2003; Pizzari, 2004). In addition to the transfer of sperm, prolonged
copulations can have diverse additional functions such as mate
guarding and receptivity reduction (Alcock, 1994).
Males and females may disagree about the optimal duration of
pairing. Which sex ‘‘wins’’ conflicts over copula duration ultimate-
ly depends on each sex’s ability to influence the outcome. Female
decisions on whether to stay in copula or disengage can depend on
a number of factors such as predation risk, lost time to find
additional mates, foraging or oviposition opportunities, as well as
the potential for paternity manipulation. In the present study, we
investigate the role of female Queensland fruit flies (Bactrocera
tryoni [Froggatt], or ‘Q-fly’) in copula termination and sperm
storage, a species for which we have good prior knowledge of
reproductive processes such as sperm and male accessory gland
product transfer.
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factors influencing copula duration, including male nutritional
status (Blay and Yuval, 1997; Taylor and Yuval, 1999; Field et al.,
1999; Taylor et al., 2000; Aluja et al., 2001; Shelly and Kennely, 2002;
Pérez-Staples and Aluja, 2004; Pérez-Staples et al., 2007a, 2008a),
male mating history (Pérez-Staples et al., 2008b; Radhakrishnan
et al., 2009), presence of rivals and hosts (Alonso-Pimentel and Papaj,
1996, 1999), source of population (Aluja et al., 2000), genetic
similarity (Aluja et al., 2009) and sperm transfer (Tsubaki and Sokei,
1988; Kuba and Ito, 1993; Pérez-Staples and Aluja, 2006). Yet,
despite the sizeable literature on tephritid mating behaviour, we still
know surprisingly little about the involvement of each sex in copula
termination and sperm storage.
Q-fly copulations are of highly variable duration, lasting on
average 1–2 h but sometimes lasting as long as 7 h (Pérez-Staples
et al., 2007b). Copula duration is longer for males fed on diets
including autolyzed yeast as a protein source in addition to sucrose
(Pérez-Staples et al., 2007a, 2008a), but female diet, male size and
female size do not influence copula duration (Pérez-Staples et al.,
2007a). Mated females and females injected with fluids extracted
from male accessory glands tend to have shorter copula durations
than virgin females (Radhakrishnan and Taylor, 2007, 2008),
suggesting either that males are able to detect female mating status
and limit their copulations with mated females or that previously
mated females tend to terminate copulations sooner than virgins.
Once fully engaged in copulation, Q-flies remain still throughout
most of its duration. However, toward the end of a copulation female
Q-flies commonly become quite active, walking about, while males
usually dismount soon after females become active. Females can
oviposit eggs the day after mating and 30–40% may remate the
following night (Harmer et al., 2006). In a related tephritid Bactrocera
cacuminata 23% of wild females have been reported to fertilize
offspring with the sperm of more than one male (Song et al., 2007).
Probability of a female remating is not influenced by sperm reserves
(Harmer et al., 2006; Radhakrishnan et al., 2009), thus there is ample
opportunity for sperm competition.
In addition to copula duration, there is also potential for direct
female involvement in sperm storage. Q-fly females store sperm in
two spermathecae and a ventral receptacle (Pérez-Staples et al.,
2007b). During tephritid copulation the distal portion of the male’s
intromittent organ (aedeagus) reaches the distal end of the
female’s copulatory bursa, but is unable to reach the spermathecae
(Eberhard and Pereira, 1995; Eberhard, 2005). The male’s aedeagus
has three gonopores (openings) from which sperm are ejected, one
opens into the ventral receptacle (=fertilization chamber, the site
of egg fertilization), while two openings face the spermathecal
ducts (Marchini et al., 2001). Thus after ejaculation, sperm still
needs to travel through the long spermathecal ducts to the
spermathecae, suggesting ample opportunity for female mediation
of sperm storage. As in the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata
(Twig and Yuval, 2005), Q-fly spermathecae serve as long-term
sperm storage sites whereas sperm in the ventral receptacle are
stored for shorter periods (Pérez-Staples et al., 2007b). The ventral
receptacle and the spermathecae have contractile capabilities, and
the ventral receptacle is surrounded by layers of muscle fibers and
nerve synaptic boutons (Fritz, 2002). In a related tephritid, the
Caribbean fruit fly Anastrepha suspensa, a single abdominal
ganglion innervates the spermathecae and their ducts suggesting
female mediation of sperm transport (Fritz, 2002; Fritz and Turner,
2002). In a recent study, Fritz (2009) reported that matings of
decapitated A. suspensa females were longer than matings of intact
females but had similar sperm storage patterns, suggesting that
while cephalic control may be involved in copula termination of
this tephritid it is not required for regulation of sperm storage.
Here we carried out four experiments to investigate whether
female Q-flies play a role in copula termination and sperm storage.We limited female control in two ways: (1) by decapitating the
female, we severed all 6 pairs of cephalic ganglia (Armati, 1975) and
(2) by removing both head and thorax, we eliminated female
influences mediated by the thoracic ganglia (Schmitt, 1962). We
compared the copula duration and sperm storage patterns of intact
pairs with pairs in which female nervous control from either the
head (decapitated) or head and thorax (isolated abdomen) had been
surgically eliminated. If females influence copula duration we
predicted that copula duration would be longer in pairs where
females have been incapacitated either through abdomen isolation
or decapitation. If neural regions of the head or thorax are involved in
long-term sperm storage, we predicted that transfer of sperm to the
spermathecae will be disrupted or reduced in incapacitated females.
We calculated repeatability of copula duration in males mated
to several different virgin intact females, decapitated females, or
isolated abdomens. If females are involved in mediation of copula
duration and males have characteristic duration targets con-
strained by females from reaching them, we expected longer
copulations and higher repeatability in male copula duration when
males were mated with incapacitated females. Alternatively
stated, we expected shorter copula durations and lower repeat-
ability in intact pairs for which females would be able to constrain
male behaviour. If males alone control copula duration and have
characteristic duration targets, then we expected no differences in
copula duration among the treatments and high repeatability for
all. Finally, if females alone control copula duration then we
expected longer copulations when females are incapacitated and
low repeatability of male copula duration in all treatments.
2. Methods
2.1. General methods
Q-flies were obtained as pupae from the Fruit Fly Production
Facility located at Industry & Investment New South Wales’
Elizabeth Macarthur Agricultural Institute, Menangle, Australia.
Adult flies emerged in a laboratory at Macquarie University,
Sydney, Australia, and were initially housed in 5 L cages containing
c. 200 flies. All cages were supplied with water-soaked cotton wool
as well as separate dishes of dry granular sucrose and dry
hydrolyzed yeast enzymatic (MP Biomedicals, Aurora, OH, USA) as
food. All cages were maintained at 24–26 8C and 65–75% relative
humidity. A light:dark 12:12 photocycle was maintained in the
laboratory and flies also experienced a simulated dawn and dusk in
which a set of full spectrum incandescent lights sequentially
turned on and off over 1 h, respectively. Adult flies were separated
according to sex using an aspirator within 3 days after emerging.
No calling, courting, or mating was observed in cages prior to
separating the sexes. Flies from this source begin mating at
approximately 5 days of age, with maximum mating frequency not
observed until around 10 days of age (Pérez-Staples et al., 2008a).
2.2. Experiment 1: female mediation of copula duration
When flies were 14 days old, 90 pairs of virgin females and
males were placed in 70 mL clear plastic jars with mesh lids. Once
copulation had begun (the males’ aedeagus was inserted into the
females’ ovipositor sheath and he was not immediately dislodged),
each female was randomly assigned to one of three groups; ‘intact’,
‘decapitated’, or ‘isolated abdomen.’ While pairs were in copula,
and as soon as intromission of the male’s aedeagus into the
female’s ovipositor sheath was observed, we surgically excised the
head of females in the decapitated treatment and the abdomen of
females in the isolated abdomen treatment using a number 24
carbon steel ultra sharp surgical blade (Livingstone International
Pty, Ltd., Rosebery, NSW, Australia) attached to a metal rod, taking
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times were noted for later calculation of copula duration. End
times were noted when the aedeagus was seen to pull out of the
female or a pair was observed as separated. Observers alternated
shifts during the day while one observer registered copulation end
times during the night.
In a separate experiment, we assessed the possibility that
disturbance of mating pairs associated with implementation of
treatments, rather than the treatments themselves, might influence
the results. When adults were 14 days old, 120 pairs of virgin females
and males were placed in 70 mL clear plastic jars with mesh lids and
assigned to either the ‘decapitated’, ‘isolated abdomen’, ‘intact’ or
‘control’ treatment. ‘Control’ groups were disturbed and handled as
the decapitated and isolated abdomen groups and their copula
durations were compared with a group of undisturbed intact pairs.
Handling of control pairs included chasing the pair in copula into a
position where the surgical excision could be performed, and
tapping the head or thorax of the female with the blunt edge of the
surgical blade. Intact pairs were not disturbed.
After copulations ended, males were preserved by freezing
(20 8C). Male size was later assessed as length of the right wing.
Once removed from the frozen male, each wing was mounted flat
next to a label on double-sided tape adhered to a microscope slide.
Another slide was pressed over the wings to protect them. Wings
were photographed using a digital camera (Jenoptik Progres C10, 3
megapixels) through the phototube of a stereomicroscope (Olympus
SZX12) at 20 magnification. Images were then measured using
ImageJ software (ver 1.37). Wing length was measured from the
intersection of the anal and median band to the margin of the costal
band and the R4+5 vein (Pérez-Staples et al., 2007b).
We analysed the effect of female treatment on copula duration
using a generalized linear model on copula duration as the
dependent variable, and female treatment and male size (i.e., wing
length) as independent variables. Post hoc comparisons were
carried out using Tukey’s least square means honest significant
difference (HSD) tests.
2.3. Experiment 2: sperm transfer and distribution
At 12 days of age, 150 virgin females and males were placed in
70 mL clear plastic jars with mesh lids. Treatments were assigned
as in experiment 1. Copula durations were recorded. After mating,
males were preserved by freezing (19 8C) and their size was
assessed as in experiment 1. Within 4 h after copulation ended, we
dissected the reproductive system from mated females under a
stereomicroscope (Olympus SZX12). Each storage organ (two
spermathecae and the ventral receptacle) was removed from the
female and placed in a separate 8.5 ml drop of deionised water on a
glass microscope slide following the methods of Pérez-Staples et al.
(2007b). Each storage organ was then broken apart using
entomological pins and the sperm were dispersed by stirring
the drop of water vigorously with an entomological pin for c. 30 s.
A 18 mm  18 mm glass coverslip was then carefully lowered over
the drop and released so that the drop of liquid dispersed to the
edges. The corners of the coverslip were secured with a small drop
of clear nail polish and the slide was set aside to dry. Sperm stored
in each organ were then counted in 16 fields using a phase contrast
microscope (Leica DME) at 200 magnification. Sperm numbers
were estimated following the approach of Taylor et al. (2000).
Briefly, all sperm were counted in 16 fields and a conversion factor,
taking into account the whole slide area, was used to estimate total
sperm numbers. If no sperm were found in the 16 fields checked,
then the whole slide was checked to confirm absence of sperm.
We conducted a Chi square test on the probability of sperm
storage (i.e., whether any sperm was stored at all). The total
number of sperm stored was square root transformed and analysedby a generalized linear model using female treatment and male
size as the independent variables. Total sperm in the spermathecae
was summed across both spermathecae and analysed by a one-
way ANOVA as data met homogeneity of variance assumptions.
Percentage of total sperm stored in the ventral receptacle by
females from the different treatments was also analysed by a one-
way ANOVA.
2.4. Experiment 3: potential sperm ejection by females
We have often observed females expelling droplets of fluid from
the ovipositor after mating, raising the possibility that females
exert influence over sperm storage by expelling sperm. We
investigated whether these droplets contain sperm and whether
number of droplets varied across treatments in a manner that
might be related to numbers of sperm found in the female storage
organs. We placed 60 adult virgin female and male pairs in 70 mL
clear plastic jars with mesh lids, one pair per jar. A further 10
females were placed individually in jars but were not provided
with an opportunity to mate. All flies were 10 days old. Females
paired with males were randomly assigned to the treatments
described in experiment 1, and copula duration was recorded.
Immediately after copulation had ended, females were transferred
to resealable clear plastic bags (180 mm  165 mm; Hercules1
Clickzip1, Melbourne, VIC, Australia). Females not provided with
an opportunity to mate were transferred to resealable plastic bags
once all lights in the laboratory were off. Mated males were
discarded because male size had no effect on copula duration or
sperm storage in the previous experiments. Females were left in
bags for 15 h before being removed and discarded. The inner
surfaces of plastic bags were inspected for droplets that had been
expelled by females, and these were examined for sperm content
using a phase contrast microscope as in experiment 2. The effects
of female treatment on copula duration and the number of droplets
ejected by females were analysed by one-way ANOVA.
2.5. Experiment 4: repeatability of copula duration
When 10 days old, 300 virgin females were caged individually
with a virgin male in 70 mL clear plastic jars with mesh lids.
Females were randomly assigned to one of the three treatments of
experiment 1, and copula duration was recorded. When copulation
ended, mated females were removed and discarded. Males were
kept in the same cage and were provided with yeast hydrolysate
and sucrose in separate dishes, and a wet cotton roll (size 2, Halas
Dental Ltd., Waterloo, Australia). On the following morning, food
was removed from cages, and a new set of virgin females was
introduced. Mated males were paired again with females that were
then given the same treatment as their first mate (i.e., intact,
decapitated, or isolated abdomen) over four consecutive nights.
Only males that remated on day 2 were retained in the experiment
for a total of 4 mating opportunities.
We used a linear mixed model to analyse copula duration
(square root transformed) over the 4 days using males as a random
variable and female treatment as an independent variable. We also
calculated the intraclass correlation coefficient to assess repeat-
ability of copula duration for males in each of the mating
treatments according to Lessells and Boag (1987) and tested
significance using the method of Alsawalmeh and Feldt (1992).
3. Results
3.1. Copula duration
Copula duration varied significantly among the treatments
(F2,69 = 11.18, p < 0.0001). Copula duration for incapacitated
[(Fig._1)TD$FIG]
Fig. 1. Mean copulation duration (min  S.E.) for male Q-flies mated to virgin intact
females (N = 30), decapitated females (N = 32) or isolated abdomens (N = 31). Different
letters represent statistical significance, Tukey’s HSD post hoc test (p < 0.05).
[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]
Fig. 2. Median number of sperm found in total, in the ventral receptacle and in the two
spermathecae (combined) for male Q-flies mated to virgin intact females, decapitated
females or isolated abdomens. Different letters represent statistical significance
within each group only (total, spermathecae or ventral receptacle). Tukey’s HSD post
hoc test (p < 0.05). NS indicates no significant difference was found.
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278 min for intact females; 3–1090 min for decapitated females;
and 11–1212 min for isolated abdomens (Fig. 1). Tukey’s HSD post
hoc tests revealed significant differences in copula duration of
males paired to intact females and males paired to either
decapitated or isolated abdomen females, but no significant
difference in copula duration between decapitated females and
isolated abdomens (Fig. 1). Copula duration was not related to
male size (F1,69 = 1.03, p = 0.312) or the interaction between male
size and female treatment (F2,69 = 0.93, p = 0.397).
We found no evidence that results were influenced by handling
of the mating pairs, as control pairings had copula durations (51–
346 min, mean  S.E. = 98.77  11.70 min) that were a close match
to those of intact pairs (46–190 min, mean  S.E. = 100.53  6.97
min). As in the previous experiment, female treatment had a
significant effect on copula duration (F3,95 = 19.36, p < 0.001). Tukey’s
HSD post hoc test revealed significant differences only in copula
duration of males mated to incapacitated females and males mated to
control or intact females, but no difference between copula duration
of decapitated and isolated abdomen females or intact and control
females. Neither male size (F1,95 = 0.79, p = 0.375) nor its interaction
with female treatment (F3,95 = 0.36, p = 0.593) had a significant effect
on copula duration.
3.2. Sperm storage and distribution
Probability of sperm storage did not vary significantly among
the experimental treatments (intact 33/34, decapitated 27/30,
isolated abdomens 22/26) (x2 = 3.247, d.f. = 2, p = 0.197) and was
not influenced by male size (x2 = 0.159, d.f. = 1, p = 0.690).
For females that did store sperm, the total number of sperm in
all organs combined (both spermathecae and the ventral recepta-
cle) was not influenced by male size (F1,78 = 0.189, p = 0.665), but
did vary significantly among the experimental treatments
(F2,78 = 3.497, p = 0.035). Tukey’s tests (a = 0.05) revealed signifi-
cantly more sperm overall in decapitated females and isolated
abdomens than in intact females, but no difference between
decapitated females and isolated abdomens (see Fig. 2).
The number of sperm recorded in the two spermathecae of
females that contained sperm in at least one storage organ (range
0–977, square root transformed) was not significantly related to
either male size (F1,78 = 0.010, p = 0.920) or experimental treat-
ment (F2,78 = 0.821, p = 0.444). Absolute asymmetry of sperm
storage between the two spermathecae (square root transformed)
was also not related to male size (F1,78 = 1.345, p = 0.250) orexperimental treatment (F2,78 = 0.022, p = 0.978). Asymmetry in
storage was associated with number of sperm in a quadratic
function. Asymmetry increased as the number of sperm stored
reached 2000 and then declined thereafter with greater numbers
of sperm stored (number of sperm F1,79 = 117.643, p < 0.001,
number of sperm  number of sperm, F1,79 = 27.562, p < 0.001).
Results for the ventral receptacle were very different from those
for the spermathecae. Number of sperm found in the ventral
receptacle of females that contained sperm in at least one storage
organ (range 0–3375, square root transformed) was not related to
male size (F1,78 = 0.356, p = 0.553) but did vary significantly among
the experimental treatments (F2,78 = 10.381, p < 0.001). As for total
sperm numbers, Tukey’s tests (a = 0.05) revealed significantly
more sperm in the ventral receptacle of decapitated females and
isolated abdomens than intact females, but no difference between
decapitated females and isolated abdomens (Fig. 2).
Driven primarily by differences in the number of sperm stored
in the ventral receptacle (see above), there was a suggestive
tendency (F2,79 = 2.86, p = 0.0632) for a greater percentage of
sperm to be found in the ventral receptacle of isolated abdomens
(median 43.24%) and decapitated females (median 29.41%)
compared to intact females (median 8.97%).
3.3. Potential sperm ejection by females
No sperm were found in droplets expelled by females of
any treatment. However, the number of droplets expelled by
females was significantly affected by female type (F3,57 = 22.939,
p < 0.001). Isolated abdomens (N = 13) did not expel any droplets.
Tukey’s test revealed significant differences in the number of
droplets expelled by intact mated females (N = 21) and decapitated
females (N = 14) (mean  S.D. 3.095  1.70 vs. 0.429  0.646,
respectively), while there was no significant difference in the number
of droplets expelled by intact mated females and virgin females
(N = 10) (mean  S.D., 2.600  0.499). Copula duration in this
experiment followed the same pattern as in experiments 1 and 2,
being substantially longer for incapacitated females than for intact
females (F2,45 = 14.323, p < 0.001).
3.4. Repeatability of male copula duration
In close accord with results from each of the other experiments,
a linear mixed model revealed significant differences in copula
duration among the three treatments across repeated copulations
for males (intercept F1,172.895 = 915.560, p < 0.001; treatment
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consistently had shorter copula durations than males mated to
decapitated females or isolated abdomens (mean estimates S.E.,
intact female = 139.792 15.148 min; decapitated female = 373.837
18.961 min; isolated abdomen = 466.808 21.469 min; Fig. 3). How-
ever, repeatability calculated as the intraclass correlation coefficient
was very low for all treatments: r = 0.002 for males mated to intact
females; r = 0.09 for males mated to decapitated females; r = 0.03 for
males mated to isolated abdomens. No significant differences were
found in intraclass correlation coefficients between males mated to
intact or decapitated females (F577,410 = 1.097, p = 0.158), between
males mated to decapitated females or isolated abdomen (F314,376 =
1.066, p = 0.276) or between males mated to isolated abdomens or
intact females (F731,373 = 1.029, p = 0.381).
4. Discussion
4.1. Copula duration
When female Q-flies were incapacitated either by decapitation
or isolation of the abdomen we found that males spent much
longer periods in copula than when females were intact. Copula
durations of males paired with intact females were similar to those
reported in previous studies, but copula durations of males paired
with incapacitated females typically lasted well beyond the
maximum reported previously for Q-flies from the same stock
(Harmer et al., 2006; Pérez-Staples et al., 2007a,b, 2008a;
Radhakrishnan and Taylor, 2007, 2008; Radhakrishnan et al.,
2009). Similarly, in the housefly Musca domestica, time spent in
copula has been found to be longer when females have been
decapitated (mean = 94.6 min) or cephalocauterized (108.6 min)
compared to intact females (52.9 min) (Leopold et al., 1971) and in
A. suspensa, copulations are longer when females have been
decapitated (Fritz, 2009). As is the case with M. domestica and A.
suspensa, both decapitation and abdominal isolation of female Q-
flies appears to have eliminated the neural and physical involve-
ment of females in copula termination, and hence implicate
involvement of cephalic ganglia. The protracted copulations of
males mating with incapacitated females may be related to
absence of normal termination mechanisms. For example, males
may continue mating with decapitated females or isolated
abdomens owing to absence of specific termination signals
normally given by the female during mating, or because copula
termination is a cooperative process that is severely impeded by
the inability of incapacitated females to play their role. Certainly
the complicated morphological and behavioural process of
[(Fig._3)TD$FIG]
Fig. 3. Mean (S.E.) copula duration (min) of male Q-flies mated to virgin intact
females, decapitated females or isolated abdomens across four consecutive days.intromission in tephritids (Eberhard and Pereira, 1995; Marchini
et al., 2001; Eberhard, 2005) suggests that female cooperation is
usually involved in the termination of matings. However, copula
terminations in tephritid flies commonly have the appearance of
not only being solicited and facilitated by females, but to be
actively initiated or imposed by females. Matings are often
terminated by the female lowering her ovipositor, kicking her
hind legs, or walking away, and pulling the male aedeagus out of
her ovipositor sheath (Eberhard, 2000; Sivinski et al., 2000).
Our results are consistent with conflict between the sexes over
mating termination in Q-flies. The longer copulations of males
mating with incapacitated females suggest that males have much
longer optimal copula durations than females and that they are
usually prevented from such long copulations by female influ-
ences. What benefits might promote longer copulation preference
in male Q-flies and what costs might promote shorter copulation
preference in females? Longer copulations of male Q-flies do not
appear to be related to selection for increased sperm storage or
sexual inhibition of females. While the longer copulations of males
mating with incapacitated females were associated with greater
sperm numbers in the ventral receptacle in the present study, they
were not associated with greater sperm numbers in the
spermathecae (the long-term storage organs; Pérez-Staples
et al., 2007b). Also there has been no clear evidence of association
between copula duration and female remating tendency in
previous studies using intact Q-fly females (Harmer et al., 2006),
although copula duration with mated females are shorter than
with virgin females (Radhakrishnan and Taylor, 2008). The
potential costs of long copulations are not well known for female
Q-flies. As they mate at dusk, exposure to nocturnal predators such
as spiders is a likely candidate. Limiting access to the female from
rival males through copulatory mate guarding seems unlikely in
this species as the period of sexual calling activity is short,
encompassing approximately 30 min during dusk (Barton-Browne,
1957; Tychsen, 1977) and once females have mated they are
unlikely to remate in the same evening.
4.2. Repeatability of copula duration
Despite males having long copulations when mated with
incapacitated females, there was very low repeatability of male
copula duration across all treatments. This suggests that females
play such a dominant role in curtailing copulations in line with their
own interests that males have not evolved their own optima even
when females are incapacitated, and simply persist copulating until
eventually constrained by extrinsic considerations, such as foraging.
If both sexes can terminate copula, and the sexes have different
optima in copula duration, then the sex with the shorter optimum
will simply terminate copulations and the typical copulation will be
close to their optimum and much shorter than the optimum for the
other sex. Thus, the theoretical optima for males might lie outside
the range of natural variation permitted by females.
Similarly low repeatability of male copula duration was also
found by Radhakrishnan et al. (2009) over five matings of intact
male Q-flies that were either irradiated or non-irradiated. Low
repeatability of copula duration suggests low heritability (Boake,
1989), and in this respect Q-flies differ from some other insects
including dung beetles, Onthophagus taurus, and dung flies
(Mühlhäuser et al., 1996; Simmons and Kotiaho, 2002).
4.3. Sperm storage
The spermathecae and ventral receptacle serve distinctive
functions as long and short-term storage organs respectively
(Pérez-Staples et al., 2007b), and different processes underlie their
filling; to reach the spermathecae sperm must travel up long
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aedeagus whereas the ventral receptacle opens directly to the
copulatory bursa. Sexual conflict over sperm storage in the ventral
receptacle may be particularly strong given that there is a strong
muscle surrounding the ventral receptacle (Fritz and Turner,
2002), the male distiphallus can reach the entrance to the ventral
receptacle during copula (Marchini et al., 2001; Eberhard, 2005)
and sperm located there are used first for fertilization (Marchini
et al., 2001; Twig and Yuval, 2005). Hence to understand the
potential role and mechanisms of female influence it is important
to identify the location of stored sperm found in incapacitated
females (i.e., spermathecae and ventral receptacle).
Similar numbers of sperm were found in the spermathecae of
female Q-flies that were intact, decapitated or isolated abdomens.
Similarly, Fritz (2009) found that decapitation had no bearing on
sperm storage patterns of A. suspensa. Our findings and those of
Fritz (2009) differ from those found in Drosophila melanogaster,
where isolated female abdomens mated by males have been found
to contain far fewer absolute numbers of sperm than intact females
(Arthur et al., 1998). These species differences could be explained
in part through differences in the location of relevant ganglia. In D.
melanogaster, the entire non-cephalic division of the central
nervous system is concentrated into a single ganglionic mass,
the thoracico-abdominal centre (Power, 1948) whereas in Q-flies
these ganglia are separate (Armati, 1975). In tephritids, sperm
storage may be largely controlled by posterior ganglia beyond the
thorax. In A. suspensa, the spermathecae and their ducts are
controlled by a single ganglion in the abdomen (Fritz, 2002). As a
consequence of ganglion location, this local control was likely
maintained in each of our experimental treatments such that
normal transport to the spermathecae was supported despite
decapitation of female A. suspensa (Fritz, 2009) and either
decapitation or abdomen isolation in Q-flies.
In all treatments, fewer sperm were found in the ventral
receptacle compared to the spermathecae, as has been shown in
previous studies of intact female Q-flies (Pérez-Staples et al.,
2007b). However, there was marked variation in this trend
amongst treatments, with decapitated females or isolated abdo-
mens containing far more sperm in the ventral receptacle than
intact females. Likewise in D. melanogaster females with discon-
nected nervous systems have been found to store proportionally
more sperm in the seminal receptacle (analogous to tephritid
ventral receptacle) than intact females (Arthur et al., 1998). There
are two likely explanations for increased number of sperm in the
ventral receptacle of incapacitated Q-fly females. First, it may be
that incapacitated females received a larger ejaculate during their
protracted copulations. Once the spermathecae are full, these extra
sperm might accumulate in the ventral receptacle. Second, it may
be that females of the three treatments received a similar sized
ejaculate from males but incapacitated females were unable to
dispose of excess sperm that then accumulated in the ventral
receptacle. Males of many insects, including tephritids, often
ejaculate far more sperm than females are able to store (Eady,
1995; Yuval et al., 1996). For example, in locusts only one-fifth of
the ejaculate is stored suggesting that sperm dumping is taking
place in this species (Reinhardt and Meister, 2000). Sperm ejection
has been recorded in odonates (Córdoba-Aguilar, 2006). Likewise,
in the spider Silhouettella loricatula females can dump a sac
containing sperm after mating, although which sex causes the
ejection is not known (Burger et al., 2006). In Drosophila, within 5 h
of mating, females dump excess sperm out of the seminal
receptacle (Snook and Hosken, 2004; Manier et al., 2010). Although
the exact mechanism of sperm ejection in many taxa remains
unclear, at least in dung flies female muscular control seems to be a
likely candidate for determining sperm expulsion (Bernasconi
et al., 2002). However for most taxa a role for males in spermejection cannot be ruled out. In this study we found no sperm in
droplets expelled after mating but this does not completely rule
out the possibility of sperm dumping by intact female Q-flies. It is
possible that sperm were degraded beyond recognition in the
female reproductive tract before being expelled. Sperm ejection is
a difficult phenomenon to observe (Price et al., 2000) but can be an
important mechanism of sperm use (Pizzari, 2004; Córdoba-
Aguilar, 2006).
Given the apparent similarity of local control, similarity in how
female incapacitation influences copula duration and similar lack
of effects of incapacitation on sperm storage in the spermathecae,
it is unclear why Q-flies differ from A. suspensa in the effects of
female incapacitation on sperm storage in the ventral receptacle.
Overall, both species are quite similar in the total number of sperm
typically stored but are quite different in how sperm are allocated
to the spermathecae and ventral receptacle. For Q-flies, 9% of
sperm were stored in the ventral receptacle by intact females in
this study, and just 3% were found in the ventral receptacle of
intact females in another recent study (Pérez-Staples et al., 2007b).
This is elevated to 29% in decapitated females and 43% in isolated
abdomens. In contrast, intact and decapitated A. suspensa store a
similar average of 37% and 41% of sperm in the ventral receptacle,
respectively (Fritz, 2004, 2009). Fritz (2004, 2009) estimates that A.
suspensa females typically have a full ventral receptacle after
copulation regardless of whether they are intact or incapacitated.
Given the marked disparity in the number of sperm in the ventral
receptacle of intact and incapacitated females, our results suggest
that, compared to A. suspensa, Q-fly females usually have ample
unutilised capacity in the ventral receptacle after mating and place
far greater constraints on the number of sperm that they allow to
be stored in the ventral receptacle. That these constraints are
relaxed by both decapitation and abdomen isolation indicates
cephalic involvement.
This study resembles other Q-fly studies in finding asymmetry
of sperm storage between the spermathecae to be linked to
number of sperm stored but not significantly related to any
investigated traits of the pair (see Harmer et al., 2006; Pérez-
Staples et al., 2007b). However, this study does differ from others
in the form of relationship between sperm number and asymmetry
of storage. In the previous studies a simple linear trend was
reported, but in the present study we found a quadratic
relationship. Revisiting the data from each of these previous
studies, we have now found a significant quadratic relationship
between sperm number and absolute storage asymmetry between
the two spermathecae. This is likely explained by increasing
asymmetry as numbers stored increase until the point at which the
more full spermatheca reaches its capacity. After this point, further
sperm storage would occur only in the less full spermathecae such
that storage asymmetry would decline.
5. Conclusions
An important component of sexual conflict theory is under-
standing the extent to which each sex can control the frequency
and duration of copulations. Termination of copulations or biasing
sperm stores may be particular effective mechanisms by which
females can influence male reproductive investment. Results of
this study suggest females have considerable control over the
termination of copulations, and also on the placement of stored
sperm.
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